iltl1e

Apnatnlir 1J1aitq1!\rpnrt

There's A Light Upon The Mountains
There's a light upon the mountains,
And the day is at the spring,
When our eyes shall see the beauty
And ,the glory of the King:

He ,is breaking down the barriers,
He is casting up the way;
He is calling for His angels
To bu'ild up the ga,tes of day:

Weary was ou'r heart with waiting,
And the night-watch seemed so long,
But His triumph-day ,is breaking,
And we ha'il it with a song.

But His angels here are human,
Not the shining host above;
For the drum-bea,ts of His army
Are the heart-beats of our love.

In the fading of the' starlight
We may see the coming morn;
And the lights of men are paling
In the splendors of the dawn;

Hark! we hear a distant music,
And ,it comes with fuller swell;
'Tis the 'triumph-song of Jesus,
Of our King, Immanuel!

For ,the eastern skies are glowing
As with light of hidden fire,
And the hearts of men are stirring
With ,the throbs of deep desire.

Go ye forth with joy to meet him!
And, :my soul, be 'Swift to bring
All thy sweetest and thy dearest
For the triumph of our King!
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Mrs. E. A. Greever
There are two scriptures I wish
to use f'or a text. The first is found
in St. John, 1st ohapter and the
45th verse. "We have found Him."
'I'he selcondin the same book, 12th
Chapter and 21st verse. "We would
see Jesus."
Today, dear fl'iends, may we forget all creeds, deno:minations, belima, our church, the or.e to whioh
we beloJllg,or IlJOtbeing a member
0If any, and see J,esus. The one to
which Old T,estament prophets and
sages looked forwaro. The one we
read about in the Psal!ms. The One
who is all and in all for the need
of the masses.
Yes the One John told us about.
John says, "I am the voice of one
crydng in the wilderness, prepare
ye the way olf the Lord make his
paths straigh:t."
When the Jews sent priests and
Levites from JerusaLem.to ask John
if he was that Christ or prophet, he
told them he was sent to bear witness of h~m. He said, "He is stand·
ing in your ~dsit and ye know him
not. He will increase but I must de·
crease."
After taumngwith the Pharisees he
said, "he !itis who coming after me
is prelfered before me for he was
before me." The next day John see·
th Jesus ooming unto him and saith,
BehQ[dthe Lamlb ad: God who taketh away the sin oIf the world."
John said, "I saw the Spirit descending and remaining upOnHim."
Again the next day he and two
of his disciples lo'oked upon Jesus'
and John said unto them, "Behold
the Lamb of God," so these men
began to follow Jesus.
Jesus turned and asked, "What
seek ye?"
Andrew first findeth him and
told his brother Simon. "We have
found the Messias which interpreted is the Christ." He brought his
brotlher to Jesus.
l,
Jesus round PhiLipand said "fol·
low me."
,!
Then Philip found Nath'anial and'\1
said, "We.have found him of who~)ir.
Moses in the law and prophets dldll
write Jesus of Nazareth the Son.!
of JO~."
:.J
We have found Him the begottenl

Son of God. No one in history like
him
can be found.
"Never
man spake like this man," it is reo
corded. The giver of life, freedom
from sins and the Slin nature. Oh!
wh:at a glorious salvation, what a
mawelous cleansing, making holy
without spot and blamelle.ss.Praise
His wonderful name!
Often when we ~
people if
they are a Christian, the reply is
"I hope so," "I think I am", or "I
am a member 'or this or that
group."
My dear friends, He becomes a
liVing reality in our lives when we
seek deligeI1Jtlyfor Him who truIty
is the Pearl olf great price and wm
deliver from habits" lusts, and:SUdl
like that we haNe,been broOughtunder bondage.
We have found Him the healer of
every sickness and disease. He takes
away sorrow. suffering, sickness,
and woe and gives unto us life,
peace, happiness, and health.
We have f,ound Him who Was aJCquainted with grief. When going to
Mary and Martha who were grdev,ing over Lazarus their br,other who
had died, when being told he had
been dead four days, he CriEd,
"Lazarus come forth." He is the
Resurrection and the Life. He cares
and comlforts.
We have found Him
who is
touched with the feeUng of our in·
firmities, tempted in all points like
as we are, yet witlhoutsin and able
to suooour we who are tempted. So
as we sincerely ask that he lead us
not into temptation but deliver uS
from €IvJl,he answeil\Sprayers, for
he knows when we might be tempted ar:d could fail him, so He makes
a way of escape.
We have found Him who fed the
multitudes with a few 10aN€Sand
fishes and is able to supply our
every need f'Or spirit, soul, and
body.
He has saJid,Seek ye firs,t the king·
dom of God and his rJghiteousness
and the:se things
wciJIl
be added
(fo.od and raiment) .. He cares for
the sparrow and s81d, y,e are or
mUlchmore value th.an many sparrows and added, "0 ye of litJtle
faith."

We have found Him who .calmed
the troubled sea when His disciples
filled with fear were trying to
make it to land and :soit is with us,
in our aIUGietyand fear al.ongmany
lines of which we cou!ld mentiQn,
as we cry, Master, save, I perish."
His loving hand with a divine
touch lifts and we rejoice as we
hear that s.till, small voice, "Peace
be still."
We have found Him who was and
is never too weary to hear oW'
hearts CI"Y'. The poor blind man who
was rebuked by many when he in·
quired olf WihJo
was passing by. He
was told to ho[d his peace but God's
holy word tel\ls us that J tesus stopped and asked that he be brought
to Him, and when asking what was
desired o:f Him, the man replied,
Mas.terthat I may relceivemy sight.
He delivered him.
He with others found the one
who was able to open the blind
eyes and they go on their way rejoicing. So when bei~ rebuked,
when feeling a nero 'Olf finding
Him, let us as the man cry even
louder, "Lord heIlp me." He never
,tUI1lltS
anyone away woo comes in
sincerity wJ.th a broken and con·
trite spil'it.
We have found Him who leaving
needy suffering humanity and going to the mountain to pray and be
aJ1:one
with God, looking down upon
the masses who were seeking to
find relief Loomhim among which
were the maimed, halt, deaf, dumb,
and the blind. 3lIldin a short time we
.lgain find hiim among the needy
throng.
We see Him in heaven today as
the thousands upon thousands cry
for help who are si,ek and in sin
here upOn eaI'Ith, interoeding at the
righit hand ill God, who said before
going to the Father, anything you
ask in my name I wdlldo. We have
found Him Who said, "Come unto
me aHlye weary and heavy Laden
and I will giV'eyou rest. Talke my
yoke upon you and learn of me for
I am meek and lowly in heart and
ye Will find rest unto your soul
for my yoke is ea'sy and my buroen
is light."
We have found him who is our
hope oIf &.ernal life. We see the
masses today in misery, tossed
(continued on page 11)
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Mrs. Gladys Wooster
J. M. Gray
Rev. R:o!:>€['It
Girouard
Rev. Leonal1d Turne,r
Mrs. Atrel Ferguson
The mini:slbers of the Texas-Okla.
panhandle a'rea and othe-r intereSlf;ed
people met at Spearman, February
19, 1968, a'I1d had pm,yer with BTO.
Girouard
fo[' the healing of his
body. He has chr'o'ruc leukemia and
desires the pl'ayers of _aU in his
behailif. Bro. Girouard has been a
fa]t:h:ful :min.is.ter of our movem~mt
mor many yearn. Let us continue
to hold him up in pl1ayer.
Let us also not fOl1get ro continue to Cal1r,ya burden and ask the
Lord to work His will in the lives
o:f Bro. Turner and Sis. Fer,gus'on.
There is victory wlhen we reach the
thTone of God with just a small
gI'ain ad' mustard Steed 'Of faith. Together-shaH we ask fur that faith?

There is a V'ers'e in ·the book of
Hebrews tJhJaitshou1ld g;ripe each of
our heaI"ts, Heb. 9:2'7, "And as it is
appointed untJo men once to die,
but after th'is the j,udgmellit;".
We are SUOC'ie
olf the judg:ment. As
miniS1:eOC's
'ofIten times we would ra·
·ther piI'ea!CIhon the love of God in
place of the
judgmem
and the
wrath olf God. Yert:the Bible says it
is appoinbed to man once to die.
From Adam until now death is a
part of ille.
Men today al'e tel1ing people that
there is no life after death. Many
people bel'i€'V'€this burt: God tells us
albourt:an aJppointmentt in OUlIfuture
whi'ch is 'the judgment O[ manltind.
This judlgrrnent will be jUdiged by an
impwtial judge according to the ac.ts
or deems oomnriltted by mOlltal man.
To some pe,op1e the judgment is
not a very pleaSl8.Illtsubject to ponder. PeteOC'asks the question"
...
wha,t ma1l!ner of persons ought ye
to be in all holy oolllV€['samon and
g,odliness,". This shou'ld' cause us
,to oonslider our l1V'eSi.Are we keeping the, 'comn1l8.ndmelli!sof (;(Jd, living out datily a consecr,(i!ted life patterned aIflter Chcist?
We are 'liVing in the Laodicean
age, a time of fa:l'ling away. God's
word tclls us to be oareful lest
whe,n we thiink we wiH stand, we
fall. N,o One is exempt fTom
the polWer of Satan unless the blood
of Christ is covering His Efe. In
Grdel' to ke'€IP from jjaJ1lingand faililllg 'to live a Chns,m,anHfe, we must
lI'ead our Bilbles and pra,y dlaily.
Only by the, grace of God will we
be ready :for this time of jUdgment.

wm

CAMP MEETING
LAVERNE,
OKLA.
JULY 26·AUGUST 4
MISSISSIPPI
CAMP

YOUTH CAMP
MEETING

JUNE 26 -

JULY 4

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Our first baby's here
And we're feeling so glad
It's wondemul being
A Mother and Dad

The Lord is saying to US as He
did to Pelter " . . . lovest thou me
more than THESE?" If we do, we
wil:l not fear the j lldgment because
Christ has first p1a-(;(:'in our lives
and love removes fear.
In the book of Revelation, 20th
oh2lJ?ier, verses 11·15 we have a picture of the great
white throne
judgment.
J'ohn said, "I saw the
dead, smaN and grealt, staJnd bel!o['e
God; and the books were opened:"
I wonder if the Lom will really
have to pronounce judgmenlt upon
us? All Christ did was to look at
Peter and Peter went out and wept
bLtrterly.
At the judlgment it will be too
late to we-elpand re,pent. There may
be so:r~ of us in the COndition od:
Nw Roman soldiers at the foot of
the cross that will recognize
our
Lord ... bulttoo late in this reoogni·

tion.
Let us ask the Lom to he'lp us to
prepare 'our <own lives
for the
judgment. That by Phe standards of
God, nnt man, our lives will mea·
sure up true and ri'ghlteous in His
Slight.
We S() appreciate
the way yO'll
have stood behind this wo.rk of the
Report with your prayers and offerings. Oontinue to remember us
In your p[',ayers as we need the
'guiding hand of the Lord as! we
work for Him. Ma,y the Lord bless.
eaClh of you and send a real revival
Stpirit in the midst of each family
tltat wilU srpTead into our churches
and we wiJ.I see the WOI'k 01: the
Lord ~o forth whth Power to Glorify the Name od: the Lord.
Howard Whiteley

Kenneth Wayne Heinz
We]ghted 8 lb., 11 oz. on
arriva1,

Februz,ry

12, 1968,

a.t the home of Frank and Pauline
Heinz, Laverne, Oklahoma.

Crusaders for Christ
THE DELIGHTS OF THE SPltltlT FltLLED UFE
Romans 8

34 "they had tails ldke unto scorpions, and there were -in
'their tallis" Rev. 9
37 ",throu,ghthou wash thee with
nitre, and <takethee much --"
Jer. 2
39 "he also did: pred!esJtinate-be comormed to the image of his
Son"
40 "Lik€lwJsethe SpiI1it Moo h-elJpeth
our --'--"
(exc~ singular)
42 InitiallS 01' the father of Abraham and the son '00: AJbraiham
(Lulre 3:34)
44 "I may tell all my bones; they
:lookand -upon me" Psa. 22
45 "He that spared nOlt his -Son, but delilVeredhim up for us
all"
46 "it shall be an excellent --,
which shall not break my head"
Psa.

1411

48 half a farthing (two words) see
Ma.I1k 12:42
50 "then do we wiith patience wait
for

--"

51 "Tha t the 1['11g1hit€lO'USJ1ess
of the
~aiWmighit be ruhfilil.edin --"
52, 53 "Nay, in -these -we are more thiaJIlJ conquerors
1:hI1Oug;h him

Clues Across
1, 21, 24 " --shall he noli:
with him ---us all
things?"
4 "Nor height, nor depth, nor any
other ereat'UlI'e -be able to
separate US'"
8 "J"or WIhom-did foreknoiW,
he aoJsodid predestinate"
9. "-shall separate us from
lfue love of ChTiSlt?"
11 "as by --man's di,sobediance many were made sinners,
so by the oibedience of --"
Romans 5
12 "For -reckon thai the sulf:fenings O!f tthds present time are
not wor:thy to be compared"
14 "whM the law could -do,
in that it was welak t.l1JrlOugih
the
flesh"

15 "';Dhe Spirit itsellf beareth witness -our spir'it"
17 ",if the Spirit ad: -that Misell UJPJe6US from the dead dweU
in you"

W "Saull beigat Jonath:aaJ.and MalCh!i·S1hu'a
and Ab:lnadab, and -!haaJI." I Chron.

8

20 a period of time
21 see 1 wcross
24 see 1 aoross
26 "'Whialt went ye out inrt;o the
Wlildem€lSlS!to see? A
lShaken with the wind?" Matt. 11
28 the seventh son of Jacob (Gen.
3O:1D

30 initials of an ung,odly son and
hds god!ly ~ather (Gen. 9:22, 24)
32 "a -of the righteousness
of the faith whim he had" Rom.

4

that

love

us"

Clues Down
2 "1'<heox kinoweth hds ~-,
and
the ass his master's crib" lSa. 1
3 "Let us do eviil, that good may
'Come? -damnation is just"
Rom. 3
5 "fOT to will is present with me,
but -to perlform Ithat which
is gQod I find: IlJOIt" Rom. 7
6 one 00: the cities of the inheritance
'OIfJudah (JOISh.15:50)
7 "llest art:any time we should -them s1Lp"Heb. 2
10 "nor any -creature shall
be able to separate us from the
love oi God"
13 "predestinate to be oolllfonned
rtiothe -of his Son"
16 "nor thinlgs to come, nor --,
nor depth, nor any other creatJure"

17 "Therefore we ought to give the
more earnest -to the thiings
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which we have heard" Heb. 2
18 Lalther of ShUippimaJnd Huppim
([ Chron. 7:12)
21 "For iff Y'eli'Ve afii'€or the ---,'
ye shall we"
22 "For as many as are --by
Ithe Spd.rit ad: God, they are the
sons ad: God"
23 "But --are not in the flesh.
but in the Spirit"
25 "For the creature was made subjeat to ---,
not wiHinglY"
27 "if we hope for that we see not.
then
--we with partience
wait f{)r it"
29 "Because the --mind is enmity against God"
31 king '0;£ Bashan (Num. 21:33)
33 "he that ra[sed up Christ from
the dead sJ1Ja1ll
also quicken your
--bodies"
34 "the --itself ma~eth iIJltercession fur us with gnoarnngs"
35 "There is therefore. nOw --condeannation to them which are
~n Ch'l'isltJesus:"
36 "'because he maketh intercession
1001' the --a'ccording to the
WIlli of God"

37 nickname. fur sister
38 another of the cilties of the inheritance OifJudah (Josh. 15: 26)
41 He!br€lwletter juslt bef,ore Psalm
119:65
42 "He cro,pped off the top of his
ytOlung-(8)"
Ezek. 17
4B "if Christ be in --,
the body
is dead because of Slin"
47 "JJf any mWl have not the Spirit
of Chrislt, he --none of his"
49 dniiui1als
of J'acotb's brother and
!father (Gen. 25:25, 28)
Arswer in next mOntth's issue.

REPORT

ITEMS OF INTEREST
JOSEPH HOBERT CROUSE

Dear Bro. Whiteley.
Since the 1J5th Oif January Bro.
Delvin Wl1es and I have been eng,aJgedin eN',angeliisitic
wo'rk. W'e arrived in San Diego. CaiJJfornria.on
the 17th and began services the fol.
lOWing 'l!ues'day in l!rniperiJalBeach
with Rev. Homer AJ!Len.The serv,j,ces continued
tln'ough SW'lday
and thelK>rd blessed hearts and
I1ves in e\VeryseIW1ire.
The fo]1owing Monday ser.vices
wlere staI'lted in the Sprlng Valley
Chul1ch w1th RelY. P<iul W:Hkerson.
The Lord me,t with us in a gracious
way in these serlV'icessatiSlfying the
hungry hearts.
We then tl'alVeHedto LaS! Veg,as,
Ne'Vada. mor SieriVIires wirth RelY.
Dearing. We felit the presence of the
Lord in every service and the Lord
touched hearts and liv~ in a wonderlfu'l.way around the al:tar.
The chUiI'Chesat Modeslto and
Stodklton ware our neJQt stop. We
enjoyed being in serw1icesin th;ese
churches v,ery much and trust tha.t
the Lordi wnil continu'e to be with
Bro. Briles and! Bro. Morgan in
their labors Lor Him.
.A:fter ser.vl1cesin th€lSlechurches
we tl1awe11ed Ito Hudlson, WYfJ.•
where we are presen1:Jly€'lJigagedin
ser.vic.es. We hllive ha.d some wonderful 6eTIV-iceS
and are looking forward to more of the S8IIIle.
We plan to conolude our tour
with V1isiItls
to the BayJaTd. Nebr.,
church and the one ,in Denver. Colorado. before returni.Dg home. We
wIilJ:be open fo,r dalls at tms time
unitJJ:the y,outh Camps begin.
In His Sewice,
Rev. Dclvin Wiles,
Logan. OkLa.
Rev. Earl BladJes:,
Hardesty, Okla.

Don'lt frown and droop 00. my
friend.
Even t:.hoIughyou are blue.
Smile! IJift y,oUlrhea.d up and
walk stra,iJght,
FOT the King loves you.
-Unworthy

JOS€IP'hHobert Crouse, Wilmington, Galli., wa'Siborn June, 6, 1899,
and reared near B€'llJtonville, Arkansas. On June 18th, W~2 he was
-united in marrLage to Miss E1Ita
DUiI1binof Hightop comlmunity in
,the home of R€lv. and Mrs. Ed W.
Durbin, t'he bride's parents. 'Do 'bhis
uniOn was born ,two chiildren.
In early life Mr. ar-ouse' was oon"
verted in an Apostoli'c Faith Revival and remained Laithlfuauntil the
end. He d€IParted tihis life November 25th, 1967. In 1943, with his
family, he moved to LOJrnita,CalJif.
LeavJn!gtb mburn his loss are his
wife Etta; one son, Eugene of Cypress, CaUl.; one daughter. Mrs.
Newa Williams of Adeta, Galif.;
four gnandchildren; a
brother.
Andy Crous'e of C€lI1telrton,ATkansas; Helen Spungin and
Millie
Rose of Oklahoma
and MHdTed
Martin of Ukiah, Ca!lUand a host
of DItherrelati'Ves and friends.
SerwiJces were in tJhe Chapel of
Gamby Fmneral Home of Lomita.
I.nI1:ermentwas in the Green HillS
cemetery. Special singing was furnished by Rev. and Mrs. Lee Brock
of Stockton, Galif. The serN'ice was
IconduC'tedby Rev. Charlotte Shook,
Re'V.Homer Cober and Re'V. V. W.
Durbin.

To ClJpolbgize;
To begin over;
To adlmit errOT;

To
To
To
To
To

be un'selfish;
ta:ke advice;
be considerate;
endure success;
keep on trying;
'I10 aVioidmffisItakes;
To forgive and fOllget;
To mcillre the mbSt of litl:tle;
'Do maintain a high standard;
To shoulder a deserved blame.
But it atJiwayspaY'S'!
-Dharles E. Fuller
To ,measure a man, note !\he
hei~ht of 'his ideals, the derpth. of
hlis CODVirc'ti'ons,
the breadlth of his
sympa'blUes, the lenlgth oif his sacrifices.

Chil en's
Hour
.J

-By

Lois Riley

If we are walking away from the
sun when it is setting ill the west·
emnsky, we cain see our own shadow on the ground before us. If we
stand still, and eomeone draws the
outline of our shadow on the
ground; that person, even if he had
never seen us, tvom looking at that
SIliadow could tell whetJher it was
made by a large or small. person,
by a boy 01' girl.
The BiJble is like a landscape
epread around uS'. In the Old Testament, thelI'e are many things that
seem .to us 1i~e the sh:adolWswe see
often on SiUnnydays. This means
that people and elVentswe read about
in the Old Testament are to teach
us about J eslUS and the, work that
~sus was to do roT us wihen he
came to the world to be our Saviour.
The story of Noah's Ark teaches
us a very important lesson about
Christ. Jesus is the true Ark of
WlhichNOIah'sark was only a shad-

'I1his story is aJoou,t an Englislh
nobleman who lived at loeasta hJundred yeaJI'salgo.He was a ve.ry earn€SItChristian. He had a large number of people working for him whb

(Continued on page twelve)
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God said to Noah, "Come thou
and all thy house into the ark."
(Gen. 7:1) The 16th verse of the
same cha.pter says, "and the Lord
shiut him in." Noah believed what
God said to h!im"and did what God
told him. to do and he was slaved.
Jesus Ghrist died to save us from
0IUl' sins. y,et we cannot be saJV€d
unless we believe in Him as our
Saviour and obey His word.
This, barye and girls, is very important for us to know. Le<t me
tell you a stJOTY that may helip you
to undemtand.

were very po<lr. He tried in many
w.ays to do them good, but he ooWd
not get them to believe the Bible
and beoome Ohrlstians. Thiis made
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USing tlhe foUorwing code, see if
you can disc'over the kind of things
He Waintsus to think about. Match
ilie numJbem inside the heart with
the code numbers and you will find
thre codre }ette.rs.
1. -3. --

U

5. --

N

T

7. -9. --

8. -10. --

H
J

11.

L

13.
15.

G
D

S
P

12.--V
14. --y

2. --R

4. --0

6. --
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E

lI1QOO(I

POO{)

-

~uOH

•

,&riMo'l
<lIruIJ.

The Praying Clover
The

purpose

of

the

Pra)'intr

Clover is to te.wh the outward at·
titudes of prayer. Tell the chiadren
how, that when the sun goes down,
the leaves of <thecl<>.verfold up just
'-.

as some f1o,wers do. First, the two
side leaves fold together (fold them
over so they touch), remir.ding us
Urat we shouad fold our hand. Next,
the top lea'! gOe5 down, reminding
llil to bow OUT heads.
Remind the boys and girls that
there.are three things. which we all

people have, that the clOVer does
not have . • things we must do
.something '~bovt when we pray. We
have a mind which should be think·
ir;g about the Lord Jesus instead o!
wha:t we are planning to do the next
day, etc. We have two eyes whJch
should be closed to help us picture
the Lord Jesus. We ha.ve two feet
which shouad be kept as still as our
hands. (When speaking of hands,
make clear that they do not have
to fold hands but they should keep
them still.)

The clover may be made as large
a~ one desires. It is attractive made
from green construction paper, with
a red Cl"OS6 pasted on it . . . as In·
dicated. ~lain
to the chil<ken
that anyone who wants God to answer his prayers must be rightly
related to Him. He must have re- /

J
..t.

ceived the Lord Jesus as his own ""~ .••••
personal Saviour and had his heart
"
clearsed from sin through his prec·
ious blood (I John 1:9) The Lord
Jesus is the only way into God's
presence (John 14:6).

~-,.-----------_._.
_.
--._--------_._----_.-.
. -.----1
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NEWS
LAVERNE,

OKLA.-

from the
ENID,

CHURCHES

OKLA.-

We wish to r€lPOrt that the Lord
The Lord bles~ed a'bundlan1tlyin
hias been ver.y good ,to aiJl olf us at
our two weeks '00: ~e:vijV1al
with Rev.
Enid. DiuTcLng the Nrst two weeks
Gail Schu]tz. ChirisitIans slDrengthenof the New Year the JJinanae and
ed their 1Lve;in the Lord with many
WOl'kwas suprpled fJo,rsome remodpersonal viciori,es g,ained. We all
eling on the kitchen cabinets: in 1Jhe
enjoyed and appreciated so vell'Y parsonage. AllSIO
we hia:veput a new
much the help olf Sis:t!ers Peggy
furnaae in the! par,sonage.
Sutton, Lolis Riley, Dorothy Kinser,
J3e:g1in'Ding
on Jal1ua,ry 14th Rev.
and Marilyn Lemmons who were
Roy Wooster was here for a r,evival.
in char~e oIf the singing and specWe were 'rub1eto see 2 Slaved and
Ial youth services each evening.
the entire church dr1awn closer to·
May God l"1clrlybless the,ir future
the Doro. We a,r,e thiankfuiLto say
endeaVO'l'.9f,OI1Hirrl.
that revival fire continues to burn
Con:vocation and: waJtch nighit serin the lii~s olf our ,good people.
Vctcewere inde,ed a blessling to all
Laslt Sunday (!Felb.4th) we startable to att!end. We had a capacity
ed a youth slerovice:whim we feel
cl'oiWd at wa~hlliight service; the
will be aJ tremendous he,lrp to the
singinlg was beautiful and the Lord
church. Weare 100lcing fO'I'IWardto
rtichJJybleslS€d in bOith services.
a wondertful yea'r in the serwice of
Y.outh RaJlly was held a:t Wood- the Lord. May we ren6!Wour invitaMon to all: ministers and gOSiPel
ward the eveniillig of February 5th
worlk:etrsof thie jjaith to visit with
with Shattuck: Itakiing home the
UIS anytime. We ceT!tainily
will enaoy
banner.
your
minlisltry.
Continue to remerrnJberour church
OUie Kimel', pastolt',
in pI'ayler as we strj,ve to win the
lost in our commumty to Chdst.
PINE CREST, :MISS.Time is so Mort and those concerned so few!
We appreciare the Apostolic FaJith
Mrs. Dale Johnson, I'€Iporter Reipom so mum and pray the Lord
M. D. M€lthrvin, pastor
win bless, and reward each olf you
:that wO'l'k 'On it 1510 f,ai'th!fJully.The
Lord i,s very re,a:lto us and aB. thiat
JOPLIN, :MISSOURIlove and SeT'V'eHim.
A wonderiliul time of revival was
He oontinu,es to meet with us in
enjoyed by our church with Rev.
the ser.:vjioesto blelss. We enjoyed
and Mrs. G€Iorge PolV1a<l!o
as' evan- thie g:ood se['vioelSthe boys had at
gieliSits.DurinJg thel 18 nilghtsl of Hiinton very much. They are ready
rel'Viice 2 were sa:ved, and one reto run the fl!oOil'
:llo:r1JheNe,w Chu[",ch
cel1v,edthe Holy Sipirit. Every serat Snell as soon as the welather perwce was outstanding with ChTis- mits.
tians beinlg blessed. Our attendance
Youth RaU:y will be, here aJt Pine
has been glood in every selI'vice and
Crest for the Snell Churlch, Feb.
we'!t'e SIOthankiful that in a chang17th, due to the cond!iltionolf 1lheold
inJgWorld our God is still The Same.
church.
George Hinterg:ardt, pasi\Jor
onal NunlJ1l,pastor

FAITH COUNTRY CHURCH,
SHATTUCK, OKLAHOMA-

,We have been getting along VieTy
weH du;ring the, month Oif January
'and Felbruary Lor there to be so
much ,Siidkiness.We have had an
CLverage at1Jendanoo of 30.
'We hiave reached some, of the
neiW f'amilies moving ,to town with
the oil field work and are hoping
to reaclh s!Omemore of thlem. Pray
wi1th us that OUil' mmistel'lY will
reach out and we'l!l slee a reaili revival here.
Rev. and Mrs. ROy Matthews
if'rom the Goodwell YoutJh Center
,were witJh us Fe!bruary 11th for ser·
vioes. We enj:o~ed the service and
are a1~ays glad :1101'
visdting minis·
ters. On the 18th we ha'd a service
at the ShJattuak COl1JvelSentCenter.
.FJKJlI'enoe.Fields, reporte'l"
L. J. Elhirl:ich,pasto.r
LEAKEY, TEXAS-

We aTe voerrygratelfuJ: :for the
blessd.nJgIS
of the LON. Rev. and
Mrs. John BJoY'thecame for a reviVialthe fdrsit part of December. Bro.
and Sis. McLeod and: Ha,ttie Jones
helJped wiith the silliging. The Lord
ibl~ss'ed in ,elach serrvice. ~he anodnted singing and preaching was a
blessing to aN. 'Dwo young poople
pray,e.elthrough to the Hol!y Spirit,
one was sa11iCtilf,ieO!,
and 'Oner€lC'laim.
ed.

We .had a f,eHowshiip meeting
Felbruary 4th. Thel SleTlVice was verry
good as the Holy Sipirit anointed
each parlt olf the singir.lg and ministry in WONt We have very few in
regular attendJance but God is blessillig. We, inrvite mindslters and workell'S of the F1aith to coone by fur
SlerViioos.

Uepy Deadline 20th of Each Montb

FAIR OAKS CHAPEL,
SPRING VALLEY, CALIF.-

It gives us great pleasure to inform Y'0u th:a,t God ,is still. on the
thirone, and has been mOlVlng in OUr
midst here in Southern Californda.
It was our privilege to hawe Bro.
Allen Lon:g with us 1n a weeks reVliv;alin NQve.mJber.AlrtJhoughthere
were none 8alveU, the Christian.s
prayed througlh to some definite
and loastling vic1Jories. During the
rev:iy.alwe had four famiNes to visit
our dmrcll who were looking for
a church home.
We had a watah I1!i,ghlt
service,
wlriclhwas a great SlUccesrs.
We are
so th!aniklfulto God for the way he
bloosed us in this efifoI1t.We had
sever.al visitors from Boo. Homer
MIen's church in Imperial Beach.
Bro. Bill HaJI'r1swas Master of
Ceremonies, Bro. Carl JelsovSlky
and Bro. W<i1!{eroon
broU'ght the
meSSlai~.

We haJV€ certainly enJjoyed the
vcisd.ts0IfBm. James' Jones, ClMfurd
Barker and BoiJ)byRussell, ,three o'f
our Apooto1i.cF'ai,th service
men
that are sttationed in thIis area. If
Yiou know olf serwioe men in this
area please write and g':'ve us their
name and where they may be contacted. Our address i's: Fair Oaks
Ohapel, Star Rite. No. 2 Box 58.
Spring Valley, cal:i!f. 92077.
Nelda Sewacrd, reporter
Paul F. Wi1lkerso'l1,Pasttor
mLTON,

ALA.-

Greetings in tlhe Iname of
the
Lord. It as good to be w.rJ1!ingto all
of you from The beautiful "heart of
dixie" once agadn. We enjoyed our
V'is:.tto COnMOC8Jtion
tlJlis year, and
certainliy ~reeiate
all the work
that w.as done to make poSS'iblea
1JimeoIf worship and fe~loW\Shipas
th'aJt.
Our chuTichhas been blessed recenttlJywith a reviVial by Bro. Ronnie Martin and pmy, Ga.ry KerlI'
and Miclhilll€lNme. These young
ministers dlid a splend~d joh of
ffing'ing and pre:aching. There were
Ilwosaved in the 10 day reviV'al.We
had beautifuil weather and good a,ttendianoefor OIUrrev'.ival,alttendance
as hig)has 67. Presently we are havinJg an: average olf 40.
We have air,ead'y mart€'<!planning
OUlI' EaiSlters'ell."Vlioes.
We will ha,ve

all day servlC€s wi1:ha basik€ltdin·
nerJ
,I'Ve COlVet
your preyers and extend an inViitatoin to alil MinisteI'Sl,
wor1kers, and liaymen of the Faith
to come and won;lhJipwith us.
My,rtle Carney, pastOT
BEAVER, OKLAHOMA-

God has been v~my good to us
here with His coIlitinued bI€SSIings.
The CQnvO'catllon
was a bles.s.Lrug
to
our church and our regular seIVices
since have been very 'good. Attendance is improving for whiah we
are glad. There has been quite a
l~t olf sicllrneS1s,
flu, ,colds, etc., but
everyone seems to be recovering
now.
Our pastolI' was in a revival at
the Midway churoh for two weeks
during January S'O we have had
several v:isi.tingmLnisters. Bro. and
S is. Floyd LaMunyon, Dew e,y
F!{)ck, Jacmes Hosler" IJela McKeever and Roy Matthews rook tlhe ser·
vkes while: Bro. Long was absent.
We enjoyed hawng these different
ones in ou.r ohuroh and feel that
their ministry was a gtI',eatblessing
to us.
' i
Leora WOOOSon,reporter
LowelI Long, pasltor

presence of the Lord and Christians
were drawn closer to the Lord
through the wonder.lful a'ltar ser
vices.
Our services since the revival
haJVeshown th'at the revival spirit
still continues fur whi'ch we Praise
the Lord.
Doyle Wilee, pasiOOr
GALENA, KANSAS-

We're praising God for the won·
derful sewicee He has given us
during this firs:t pal't of the New
Year. He has been present to heal
and to ble61stnoB'ethat caU on Him.
There are sevetI1ainew families in
our midSlt and we appreciat~, theiJr
hellipin our s~rvices.
With the excepti{)n of the outside
Biding, the new 'addiLtionon the
fror..t of our church is completed.
God has blessed in a wonderful way
and has ~lied
the needs So that
it is clear oIfdebt and Y'€twe have
n'Ot used our funds f{)r the new
classroom additiOn that wIi1lbe srlJarted around A:pril 1BIt.
SeV1era,Jj
of our ladies are again
singing in the 60 voice Galena
COffilffiunityOhoir, directed by Rev.
Howard Whiteley, whiCh is n{)wpore.
paring the Easter Oantata by John
LAS VEGAS, NEV.Peterson, "No Greater Love'. This
wm be given Gbod Friday Night
We're thanktful thJatwe can report
victory in our SlOuLs.Bros. DeiLvin in the Ais'emblyof God Church.
We desire your prayers that God
Wiles and Earl Blades weDe by and
will cOl'~tinueto bless in our midst
had BelI'V'ices
Wlithus from Sunday,
spirit and invite
F,ebruary 4, thrUi Wednesday. F€lb- with a rela.lr€lVlLval
each {)f y{)u to visLt us anytime.
rua'l'y 7th. WoereQeivoo some good
Howard Whiteley, pastor
insItrumion from the Lord.
The
WedlnleSdaynighlt service was' exceptionaliliygood with an outstanding
'a'1furservice. We're thankful ro <the
We aI'e glad to repoI1t that work
LoirUfor
these two C'Onsecrated is POOgreS'Siing
weH on the
new
young miniSters.
chUJrCh.
building. Brother Harni5 and
An inV'ita1iionis extealded to all some heLpers are in the pro,cess of
ministers and people of the Fadth
gettirug the walls poured at this
to visit us any}time.
time. I am sure any help that any'F'rands M. Dearing, pastor
one mdgM care to give would be
3295 NeHis Blvd. No. 9
more than apPI'€Cialtoed.
Las Vegas, Nev. 89110
We ar,e ihQping for a revival in
Ph.: Code, 702--No. 643-32~3 the n'QIt-too-dislantfuture. We are
haJPPythat God me'ets with us every
MIDWAY COUNTRY CHURCH,
time we gaother in Rs name, and
LOGAN, OKLAHOMAthat some in our congrega,tion have
God blessed us with outstanding
felt 'their need: oIf seeking a closer
rervices during our rerent revival
waJ1Jk
WJi:ththe Lord. We all need a
t'onducted by Rev. and Mrs. Lowell
real Spjrit-lfil1ed r,evival. COntinue
Long. Some were sanctified and to take us to God in y,:mr prayers.
'OitJherssoughJt fur the Holy Spirit.
Mm. Paul Simmons, Reporter
Eacl1 seawice WM crowned with the
Armos Harris, pastor

THE

In writing on this Bilble subject
we feell that it is I1JeC€Ssary
that we
first study on some
scriptur€6
teaching us that life comes through
ChIrist ar.d t1hat we only have Eternal or Spiritual life in and through
Christ. This is one Bible subject
that gives ChriSlt his rightful place.
In St. John 3:16 "Flor G<Jd50 loved
1Jheworld, ,that he gave his only be·
gQuten Son, that whosoev,er believe'
th in hdm should not perish, but
have everlasting life." This scrip.
ture teaches us that G<Jd'slove is
so great that if the sinner would
only repent and believe then he
would not perish but be given life.
Again in St. John 5:24 "Verily,
verily I Bay unto you, He that heareth my word, and be1ieveth on him
that sent me, hath evevlaslting life,
and shall not oome into condemnation; but is passed fDom de,ath unbo
life." This tells us that we havel Life
through Chirist. In St. John 10·10
Jesus tells us that, "The thief cometh not, but for to steal and to kill,
and to destroy: I AiMcome Ithat they
mighit hclJVeLIFE, and that they
migili,t have it more abundantly."
Surely Satan seeks to kill, and de·
etroy, But JESUS came that we
mighit have lif'e and 'only in hum
do we haiVe this Hie.
I John 4:9 "In, this was manifested the LOVE of GJodItOWardus because that God serut his onJy ~gotten SON into the world, that we
might LIVE through him." Thank
God that we do hCiJVe this life
through his Son Jesus. Again in I
John 5: 11-13 we find these words,
"And this is the re'Cord, that God
hath given to us, ETERNAL LIFE,
and this life is in his SON, He that
hath the Son hath Ufe; and he that
hath not the Son hath not life.
These things have I written unto
you that believe on the' name of the
Son of God; that ye may know that
ye have eternal lile, and that ye
may believe on the Name of the
Son of God."
These scri.ptures tell us that if we
have the Son of God we have life
and we know that we have this life
and if we DO NOT have the S'on of
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God in our hearts we do not have
life, there s'criptures are very de·
finite ill telling us that ONLY IN
JESUS do we have this lilfe.
In Eccl. 12: 7 the scripture tells
us that in death the body returns
back to duet or corruption, a:l1dthe
spirit returns to God who gave it,
then in Job 17: 13-17 J'o'b said, "I
w,ait, the grave is mine bous'e." We
believe tha1t in d€laiththe body decays and the S1Piritreturns to God
and the Soul waits in the GRAVE
UNTIL THE Ressurection of the
dead to come jjorth to the Judgement of God to be judged worthy of
Life or to be cast into the lake of
Fire to be destroyed Or burned up
both
Soul and body, ro'ot and
brancl1.
We will now study selVeral words
that the Btb1e giIVes<is the reward
of the wicked people. Thes,e words
are death, die, destroy, deStruction,
perish, ood burn. First we will take
1Jheword, DEATH. Rom. 1:32 "Who
knowing the judgment of God, that
they which commit such thin:gs are
worthy of death, not only do the
same, but have pleasure in them
th'at do therm."We share the thought
with you that they that committ sin
a"re w,orthy of de,ath. In Rom 6:23.
'''~or the WBJgesof sin is death, but
the gilft of God is EternaJ. Liilfe
through Jesus Christ our Lord."
WE knoiWthat the wages for Sin
is death and if the sinner continues
in sin can 'only hope for death. But
if we sevve God we can have liIfe.
In James 1:15 "Then when lust
hath conceived, it brJngeth f'orth
sin: and sin, when it is finished!,
bringeth forth death." Death is the
r,eward for aU sin. 'I'here is nO
promise wJ1Jatsoeverto ,the sd.nner
that he can live, onl'y death.
In ReN'. 20:14-15 "And death and
Hell wer,e cast into the lake of fire.
This is the second death. And whosoever was not found written in the
book of LIFE was cast into
the
lake of fire." We share the thought
with you that the word IrnIL here
is refeI"I'€dto as the gr.8.IVe
and not
the destruction of the Wicked. The
lake of jjire is referr,ed to as the

s€lCor,d death.
In Rev. 21:8 we fUnd "But the
feaI1fw, and unbelielV'inJg,and the
albomiIl!!lJble,
and murdieI'ers, and
whoremongens, ,and sorcerers aIIldi
Id!o~aters, and all liars, shall haNe
their part in the lake whiah burr:eth
with fire and bniIIlSltonel:which is
the second death." This te1Lsus that
the person that does these th.ingsi
will be cast into the lake of fire
and cOInJPletelyburned up.
There is no su'ch thing as a never
dyJingSoul for God teNs us that the
Soul that Slinneth shaH
die. In
EZEK. 18:4 "BehOld, all S'ou!s are
mine; as the soul olf the ~ther, so
also ~he soul of the son is mine: the
soul that sdnneth, it Slhall DIE."
Surely there is NO promise what,..
soever to the Sow that SlinnethhCiJVing any life at all, only death. If
a.ny one had a never dyir.g Soul
they would have to be, Lmmortal,
,and Im:mol1tJalityis gilven only to
the righteous people.
'God al10neis the oruy 1MMO!RTAL
person today. Th.is \Wll be given to
those in the a'ge to come art;the, last
-trumpet (()\fGod
!When we are
changed. We never do pas'ses an
immortaJ Soul but our bodiies are
changed to be fashioned like his
body in a moment of time.
Man 'today is Mortal. Job said,
"ShaM mortal man be more just
than God?" Job. 4:17. Id' you were
,ooanged. We DelVerdo possess an
to continue to burn in the lake oIf
fire as some taillch,)'Iouas, a sinner,
would have to be immor,tal. If we
were to punish a dumb animal, not
to kill it but to torment it day after
day we would be put in jail fur being cruel, yet people say God will.
only torment people for ages and
not destroy them for their sins, but
God said "the wages ,for &in is
death."
iEzek. 18:31·3~ "Oast away .from
you aN your transgTeSlS~onlS,
where{byye have transgl'eB\S€d;and make
you a new heart and a neIWspirit:
:for Why will ye die 0 house of
TSlreal? For I hCiJVe
no pleasure in
the death of him that dieth, saith
the Lond God; wherefore turn yourselves, and live Ye." God telis us
that he has no pleasure in the death
of him that dies, it is God's will
I\:hiatall wHI repent and 1iIVe.
(Continued on page eleven)

March, 1968
REWARD·S OIF THE WICKED
(Continued from page ten)
We are not to fear man that can
kill the body but we are to Fear
God. Matt. 10:28 "And fear not
them which killl the body, but are
not able to KJ.llthe soul; but r,ather
{ea·r Him (God) wm'ch is able to
deBtmy BOTH soul and bod~ in
Hel'L" Man is able to kill our body
but they can not kill the soul of
man. This is the part oJ:man that
gU.vesliLe as the root of a tree is
the life of the tree, cut it off, it
will grow up again from the roots.
.We are made up 0If three th:i.ngs:
I Bod!y,Spirit and Soul. The wicked
are desir.oyed in the lake 0If f~
soul, spiriJtand body. In James 5:20
"'Let him know, that he which COIltVeI'lteththe sinner from the error of
his way shaH slWe a soul from
death, and shalJ1hide a multitude of
sins." This scriPture tells us if the
sin~er will repe[}tand turn from his
wicked ways the soul will be saved
from DEA'I1Hfor the soul thast sinneth shaH die.
The word DESTROY. :m Psm. 37:
38 "But the tra~ssors
shall be
d€6troy,ed to,gethel1":the end 0If the
wicked shall be cut off."
'l1here is no ilie in d~stroy, only
de.ath. In Psm. 145:20 God tells us
rthat ALL the wiockedwilil be destroyed. The mble tel!ls us that our
Body is the temple of God and if
We ded'Hethe temlPlehim shall God
destroy. I Cor. 3:17 ®Yen the Devil
who has the power of demh will be
destroyed for in Heb. 2:14 we find
that Chris!t took the bIody of flesh
that through his death on tlhe cross
he migihltdestroy him that had the
power O!f dea'tlh, that is, the Devil.
.Again in Rev. 20:10 the word tells
us that the devil toot deceived them
was cast into th€ lake o'f fire and
brimstone where, the beasrt and
fu1Seprophet are. So we find from
these soripUur·eiSl
that even the Devil
will be burned' UiPin the lake of fire
along with 'all the wicked people.
DES'nRUiCTIONis another word
the Bible uses as a reward of the
wicked. In Ma·tt. 7:13 "Enter ye in
at the strai,t grate: for \Woo is the
gate, and broad is the way, that
leadeth to de$ltruction, and many
there be which go ,in thereat."
,Many are the wicked that are

trav.eling the bl.'oadway or road 1Jhat
w.L1!leadthem to deBrtmooonin the
lake of fire. 2 Thess. 1:8-9 tells. us
of those Illhatknow NOT God and
who do not obey the Gospel of
Jesus Chirist Mil be punished with
ev.erlas1Jingdestnuation.
The word BERJISiHis alSo USIed
as the rewaordof the wicked people.
[n Luke 13:3 "I te1J1you Nay: but,
exe€lPtye repent <yeshan .AJJ..L like
wise perish." There is no life in the
word perish. St. John 3:14-15 tells
us if the sinner wi1llook .upon Jesus
and be1ieve that he will not perish,
Ibut that he win. have everlasting
Idfe. How simple it :is to find life
only to LOOK unto J eSJUsand beLieve and! they can have Eternal
life. .Ngain in I Cor. 1:18 tells us
that the "prea.chiingof the C1"OISlS is
to them that peI1is'hfoolishness but
!Unto us wm'ch are saved it is the
po,wer of God."
(CONTINUED NEXT MONTH)

I HAVE FOUND HIM
(Continued from page two)
about with every wlind of doctrine
by the sJUghitof men and cunndng
CI1aJftiness
whereby they lie in wait
to dooeLve, longing to know the
way.

Jesus the one we find is t!he way
the truth, and the 1ife, and changes
our lives completely makiIllgus new
creatures by blotting out ill transgwessions and cleaming mom alii
s'in as His precious blood covers us.
Then withiin there is a hoopeof a
change that will take pla;ce when
he returns whethel.' in t!he grave or
alive. This molitaJl putting on immortality and the oo.I1ruptLble(the
ones in the graIVe) incorruption .
So I'm happy we can find Him
or have found Him. When He who
is our life sl1a!lJappe'ar then shall
we also appear with Rim in glory.
"0 what a gloriouSihope." "1 shall
be satiSifiedwhen I awake with thy
li~eness" were the words of David
having a hope of the resurrection.
At one time Jesus asked his disciples who the pe0lplesaid he was.
Peter replied some say E1ijah, some
one of the prophets, others 6ay
J·eremias. And Jesus said, "but
Peter .whom<k> you Slaythat I am."
He answered by saying, "Thou aI'lt

the Chirist, the Son of the LiVling
God," and Jesus> said, "Thou art
Peter and upon this Rook I will
build my chiurch and the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it.
Flesh and blood hath not revealed
tlhis unto thee but my Father which
is in he'aven.', So today, friends, I
am not intere.sted as to what name
Y'oumay go by, but ask the question, "Have you round Him ?
(Jeus) ."
I today am glad to tell you when
I was lost and ur:done w.itho\llt
God, I found him a SavJour when
sicl< and ready to d!:e without the
hope 'Of the firs,t re,surreCition. I
surrendered to Him whom I had
found and was healed and sanotified.
At that time my voice had been
gone for 2lh years, only able to
~ak
in a whispe.r He delivered.
P.naise His wonderful name.
I'm strJving now by word or pen
to lift up Jesus thJat whosoever will
may find Him, that will bring joy
ullilpeakablleand full of glory. I am
crucified w.ith Christ nevertheless
I live and the life whiichI now live
in the flesh I live by the faith of the
Son of God who loved me and gave
Himseillffor me.
And wJth our be10ved Bvother
Paul can say, for me to live is
Christ.
Jesus c.I1l'IiSlt
the same yesterday,
rtoday, and forever.
Behold He is aliv,e forevermore!

BffiTHDAY

CALENDAR

l\IARCH

4
5
5

__ JOH!NNIE RAY
_.... LINDA SiMITH
__
MONiAJOHNSON
6
JERRI JUNE MORRIS
11
__
._ _ RENE HAINES
12
__.._ _LIiNDA PHARES
15 ._ __
._. DIANNA lllGGINS
19
__ MARILYN COOLEY
20
S.NUNDRAMILLIGAN
2U.

KJArDHY MCLEAN

22

_ RJHONDACORNELL

25

_ KEVIN THEIIEN

24
24
24

_
_.. GINGER ADAIR
LACHElIiLE WHITELEY
_._
KAYLA DOLL
26
TODD BERRY
28 _._
_
11IMMYBARKER
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so I came."

"Righifi,"S'aid h!is lordslhip. "S1:eIW(Continued from page six)
ard, write him a check f or !his
him very sad. He said to himself,
de1:fts."
"Wihat sh!aU I do to show these
The man received the check, expeople how they may be saved, and
amined it, and saw it was all right.
share in the blessings of the gosThen 'he said, "A t'h!o.usandthanks
pel?" At ~ast the nobleman thought
for your lcindness, yo,ur la.rdship.
of I3i plan. He decided to give
Now I'll go out and tell my friends."
pUiblic notioe on ,a particular day
"No, no:' S'aid1 the J1!obleman.
that ,f l' 0 m nine ,0'cio1ck in the
"'I1h'eyhave the s.ame promise you
morning to 1JWe1Jve
O'C]o'Cil<
at nO'on had. ]f they beHeiVemy pir0111CSIe
and
he WOuldbe in b!is oHjoe willi his
c:ome in, they S'hJaHhave all that
srtewaJIrl;and if any O!fthe people
was pJ:1om'is·ed'.
]f they can't trust
who lirvedon his grounds were troumy word, they can have nothing."
bled by d~btthey could not pay, if
When the c1o,ok stI1uck twelve,
they WIOuldbring their b,:'l1sto rum,
th'e old man ~nt out. WaNing the
he would pay all their delbts. This
aheok he had re'oeived, he eJ(;claimnotice was written out, s,igned by the
ed, "I've got aliIthat was promdsed.
lordshdp's own name, and pos'ted Three cheers fQr his' lo'rdship!"
up in d1flfererutpllaces, SID all the
J'u\S!tthem. his lordish:i,pcame out
people oouiJdread it.
ar.d stepped inbohis oarriage. There
At last the 8Jpipointedday came.
was a ruSih Off me'll towaTd him,
Exact1y at nine o'clock the noble- with their bills in rtJheirhiands cryman's carria.ge, drove up to his 'Of- inlg, "PleClSe Y'Olurlordship, h-ere's
fioe, when he had gone in\.Qhis ofmy hill . and mine - and mine."
fice, a crowd O!fpeople gatheiI"ed
But the n()lbleman quietly waved
outside and talked I(lJbout the
his hand and said, "My mends:, if
strange oIffer.
you h'ad believed my promise. and
"It's all a tridk," sa:d one man.
bl'oughit your bills in time they
"I dion't beLieve a word 'Ofit."
would all have, been paid. But you
"But 1Jhoere'shis lordship's own
would not bI1us,tme; and I can do
signature," replied another, "and he
nothi11JgfOr you nOlW."
never tries to triok people. He alSo it .is with the promis'e of saiways meanS' what he S1a~."
vation. Noah beli€lVled:
God, entered
"There mlU'stbe a miSitake albout into the arik, and waS' saved from
the :liloQd.Paul s:aiQ,'BeJ!ielVe
on the
it som,ewhere," said another. "I'm
and thou shalt
no.t going to ma,ke a fool of my-seM Lord J,e,gus Chlr'lsi1J,
Ibe sav'ed." God wrways keeps His
by going in lliere."
promise. Wha,t a beautifuJ. soodlow
AM so they talked, but no one
the ark was on the much greater
1Io01k
up the olfd'elI'.
iblessiIJIgs1:JhJatare offered to us
At eleven o'dock an old man who
thirough Christ.
:Livedin thle pooI1hQuseoame to the
office olf the nolblem1an.He had
heard about ,the oftfur and made up
FOUR "BONES"
his mind to accept it. Some of the
IN ORGANIZATIONS
men tI1ied to persuade 'him not to
go in. But he pointed to the notice
The W\lSHJBOiN'E the memtbel's
poSItedon the wall. "I know," said
who sit aTo'Ulldand wiSh somehe, "that that's his lordship's name,
thinJg couid be done.
and I'm sure he would never say
The JAW-\bone - members' who
anything he did not me'an."
talk robout getting 1ihmgs done.
So he wenJt in. "Please your lordThe KNUOKi!JE4bone- those wiho
ship, hlffi'e is the biN for what I
knock everyi1:h'i.ng
thlat is done.
owe." said he. "It's tmn~that I live
The BACK-IbDne- thOSewlw pi1loh
in the poorhouse; but I can't die
in land get tbJings done.
happy W1hdle
I'm in debt."
"And why shlourd I pay your
'I1rue replenlta~ hates the sin,
debts?" asked the nobleman.
and not mer,ely the penalty; and it
"I can'lt re1lli,"said the old InJaTI,
h)ates the Sin mOOt O!fan because
'jbut I saw the pI1omis;esigned by
it has diiSc'olVered
'and felt GDd'slorve.
your lordsh:ip's own name. I had

A woman apologized for her hus,band's never being in chul1eh. 'The
)'lard work keeps him pretty busy."
Yet if la man misses four oo~rtive mee,tiIllg'S
of his Rotary Club in
a year, he's out. If a man, doesn't
show up for wo:rk, he's fired. This
lkiind 0If nJo-no'nsens'e approach
makes ,sense in an,y oI1g,anization
,]1; ougiht to rnaike selIllSein the
Ch:ristitan chlurclh. Certainl~ 0hII'iSt
is as impomanlt lSS craibgrass.
THINGS YOU CANNOT DO
You cannot So.w bad habits and
reap good character.
You cannot &OW jea1:ousy and hatred land reap lo~e and friendship.
You oannot sow dissipation and reap
a hew1Jhybody.
You cannot sow deception and reap
conlfidence.
You cannot row cowardice and reap
courage.
;Youdalnnotsow negleot of the Bible
and rea!p a weN-lgUiid~lie.
-Henald O'f Holiness

